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FOR tiOVERSOW: 

SIDNEY PERHAM, 
OF* PARIS, 

KOR KKI'Kf9K>TATI\ G Tl» 0»MiK> ΐ·ί. 

WILLIAM P. FRY Κ, 
of LfwiHon. 

κοκ **..\ ΛΤ»·Κ>, 

THOMAS P. eu:A V ES, of Brownliekl. 

OTIS HAYFORD, JR., ot Canton. 

roK suiKirr. 

LORENZO 1>. STACY, of Porter. 
# 

KOttOOt Sn ATTOEMt, 

ENOCH FOSTER. JR.. of Bethel. 

hiu *·.>» NT y omjfivMONUt, 

ALBION IV (îOK!H>N, of Fryeburg. 

>Λ>Ι IXH NTT TK» VM'KKK. 

FREDERIC K. SHAW, of l'aiis. 

ori K IAL tORHi:SPOXI>R^iiK, 

>uUf)lut; llou. Miliif) l'rrhaut of ht· 

> oitt mat ion »« « ( nuditUli for 

«•uvrmor. iml ht« llrpl). 
Artu «<TA, July Ith. 1*T0. 

llov. Sit»\kt IhcRiivM: 
Sir;—Tîie undersigned, a Committee 

by a Convention <»f the Re- 

publicans of M:iine, lie ΝI at Augusta, 
June l.'th. 1870, have the honor to inform 

you, th u you have been sclcctcd bv that 
Convention a* it»» candidate for Governor 
for the coming political year. 

Your charaetcr and carter prove your 
nn^trervin·; Odelity to th»· great principles 
of the party, tI»nt h:i<» placedyou in nomi- 
nation. Ami with implicit confidence in 

your ^ucci-ss at t!t>- ρ<·!Ν, we re«peetfully 
rvqiif«i you t»» accept the nomination thu» 
tenilenn!. We herewith transmit a copy 
of the Resolutions adopted by the Con- 
vention. Very tnilv Your», 

II \kKi««<»\ ΙΙγμκ, 
F. K. Su w\, 
Hknky K. 1 * 

κ ι \ ι ! -. 

Γ\ΒΙ>, July Ht h. î>70. 

IJitrt'i* ι/ι //κ>·4«., F. ί.\ >huu\ Hairy Ε. 
Γ*ι wlfi». tVntiHiffff JtrpuMiMM Stall 
fourentim: 

CtEVTi.KMrv :—Fcrtho 1 i^h honor\vhicli 
the nomination you announce bestows, I 
tender to you, and. through Ton to the 
convention you represent. iu\ profound 
thank*. 

The re>ohitious adopted hy the conven- 

tion, meet my hearty approval, ami the 

principle» they declare, will receive my 
cordial and earnest support. 

! accept the nomination with a deep 
sensibility of the responsibilities t im- 

jn^es. 
It elected. I shall deem it my duty. as 

it m .il Κ m\ highest purj>ose. tJ devote 
nn earnest <*Σΐ* »i : to the awakening of 
th« energies, the development of tin re- 

sources and the advancement of all the 
varied intérêts of t'.o S[;vt,. Λτ!. 1 y 
strut ecoiionn îi: our financ: il affair», and 
faithiul alteniiou to all the duties pertain- 
ing to the position, I »hall cmlciivor t»» 

inn it the honor which tlii« nomination 
coalers. Wry Respectfully, 

Your ob'l Serv't, 
Sihnky Γ>:ηηλ)Ι. 

''Ptrliain r< yrr«ruli « l*rlHriplr." 
"Μ .r Stamford of June 3d, l>7o. 

Ufjulttr Λitminutiona, 
Ν »th:ng i> more apparent than t!;at 

conci Mtalcd acli< n i» neee>*ar\ to the 
surets, of a political party, Organiza- 
ti ι ami discipliue are indispensable for 
the a comt !!»hincut ol anything ot itn· 

]*>rtame in thi- world. and e>j»ecial!y 
ie«jui>Ite to secure co-operative aetion, ol 

a |x»ii;lcal nature. A party i» voted up 
4·ν dow η—It> principles appro\ ed or dis- 
approved through the cxpre*>ion given 
b\ the p«. pie !· > it> nominees for office. 
Λ man i* not nouiin tted to a place ol 
trust m« rel> f« ; hi* ou η aggrandizement ; 
i.v ι> ι <<t voted U»r b\ tiie people loi this 
pi ι·^μ..·μ — m»r «houM In* be refund a \ote 

h ... h ν pv r.M>uai eon>idei.iti η except 
til UL w ill. h allret·» ι..· liliits.» loi tile diltii 
of the pL.ee for wiiich he »-> nominated. 
1 lies*. are general principles. lu voting 
lor :u> u,\\e vote for the and per- 
petuity ol the party w ith which we are 

conuceled. 
Whether ihti present method of select- 

ing m uuui c > bfoilice, through caucuses 

aud couveutioi.>, is the best that can be 
devivjd.o* uoi—whether or not it liable 
lo » :>e — we do not propose· to discuss. 
It :ii cum m* in vogue now,and wi· tuuat 

abide y it i.i) another aiul better mode i> 
adopt !. A> .t i.~, wiiiie .. loi crates and 
imites the utmost lreetloui in canvassing 
the claims oi' all who .elicit olHee, it does· 
not admit ol t.ictious opposition alter 
nomination» iue fairly made. K-pocialh 
is Mich opposition, when of a pcrtvnal 
character, subversive of nil party organ- 
ization and discipline. 

W e are led iuto the above train of tho't 
by considering the condition of affair* in 
the l~t Congressional District in our 

Suite The 1 district is composed of the 
4'onntu.s vf York and Cumberland. lion. 
John Lynch, of 1'ortland. Ικι- had three 
nominations, and has been re-nominated. 
A portion of York County has bitterly op- 
posed his re-nomination, claiming the 
right to lurnish their own man, though 
they hive been unable to concentrate up- 
on any one. ft present* the same ijucstion 
whicv h:.s di>tr acted every Congressional 
district in our Slate—whether the entire 
]Strict shall be a unit and disregard 
County lines.or allow smaller Counties t»i 

have their proj>ortionate jmrt in which U 

vend a ιηαη of their own. As a matui 

t>l policy, il i> not wise to disregard thL- 
local aspect—but each case should 1r· il« 
cided upou its υν\ η eiicuuistuticcj. Where 
the smaller 1 ouuty, a> in tiiu c:i>e ol 

York, in the l>t 1» strict. tail» to express 
its power by united action, ai»d where 
any »H>rtion of its deleg:ites lav or a nomi- 
nation out <>fihe county,it cannot demand 
that acknowledgment which it otherwise 
e«>uld. It is a Loin of its strength, thro 
its own aclior, and as wo view it, h:is no 

right to dcir.and of η (. onveution so com 

posed, as a portion ol the York Countj 
delegates did, that the nomination should 
be conceded to their County. Becausc 
this was not granted, a portiou seceded 
troni the Convention, and now threaten 
to defeat an election. VVo know nothing 
of any minor questions, or personal ol> 

jections to the nominee—-1 hey should nol 

weigh in the settlement of the matter— 

1)1* simple i{ue>iion is, uhitluilhe dis- 

affected, disappointed aspirants for Con- 

gressional honors in that poition of the 

l>i>triet, or their friends, are justified in 

carrying tin ir resentment-» to the jk>11», 
We believe that they are not, and thai 
the icpublicuu ]*arty should frown upou 
their coui.se, as tactions, revolutionary, 
and introducing a discordant element in- 

to the party which may not be confuted u 

their Distiict, but for which they should 
be held responsible. 

i mlcncritvrs' Suit7 
There will be oil'cii d for sale at publi< 

vendue, in Norembega Hall, in iiangor, 
ι·η l'u« ay. Aug, ltiih, ibehulUol a erail 

whieh has become unseat or thy. Said 

craft was built in about 1830 and pro 
nouueed by A. Jackson to bi Λ 1 for all 

time. In 1NÎ0, however, she was over- 

hauled, ami ι «modeled for the Confederate 
service and an immense amount of COP- 

ΓΚΚ added to her frame, which makes 

I hi r tiH> hca\ y lor successful use in time ol 

i peace. She has of late years been largely 
engaged in the w i ι i> key-carryi ng business, 
lucre will be included in the sale, among 
other damaged articles, the following: 

Hcjtutiiatiou. 
The Lost 1'ause. 

lk»b Eiliot. 
S'jiiMHir from Kingfit 1*1. 

.1» ujuwpturcd Rebel Hag. 
Much ν—< ult'U. 

Al>o all the right, title and interest in 

and to the hcart\ >\ mpathy and fi iendship 
ol J. Davis, e\· commander-in-chief ol the 

democratic anuy ami navy. 
Sale will be open until the concern i«< 

disjHiM tl of. It i> earnestly desired that 
biihicn {» [Kennebec Journal. 

Terms of' Sal* ami Surrender oj 
the Democratic Party. 

The follow ing resolves were circulated 
in the democratic eouveutiou at Portland 
«>n Tuesday, and >tate tho terms ol sale 
and Mirrendcr of the democratic party. 
Mu) propose to disorganize, abandon, 

i- ·! iMvi-v tin- M democratic ι>ηιΐ ν 

to the highest bidder. Sale to t ike place 
August 16th, ut iiangor: 

11/u rea*, ihe highest mis ion of a 

patii tir political party niu-t ever be to 

attain the etui·» demanded by tin.· general 
welfare of the jn-ople, at whatever sacri- 

; ficc of individual « pinions it may cost; 
and 

Η Ά nus. The Democratic Party of 
Maine in 1 \>nvention assembled,appiecia- 
tin;; the statesmanship, \\ :I.»m. ami 
efficiency ot tin· Uonorai>le Joshua I.. 
Chamberlain, exhibited in the Kxecufive 
1 >uncil «.»! this .State lor lour year·· last 

|M.-t, in continu.itiou of like attributes, 
adorned whith taw;rpassed courage upon 
tin· lit Kl of buttle, piofonndly regret that 
a portion ot his jH'Iitiealsiipjiortcrs hereto· 
fore, have in fealty t » lucre parly pui- 
p<"ies, au'l in disiejgard ol the best in* 

j ten stsol ike Stat»·, refusedto re-nominate 
him loi re-election to the ofticu ol (îo\er· 
n»»r. 1 ut have selected α nominee of far 
interior grade in intclh etual endowment, 
as also in meritorious public scr\ ice ; ami 

Η t i>, Πι is Convention does not it-el 
authorized 1··> u<e Cow Chamberlain's 
name as it- party candidate tor iii- con- 

tinuance in the otliee o| ijovernor. but is 
at libei t> to omit Mich α nomination lot 
that υflice the currcnl year, ami to 

cordially veeomnicud his su· port t<> all 
patriotic mei it-lo\ ing voters in th Mat··, 

irre-|»ective «»f jmrti, ami as η just ex- 

pression <Ί the people s high appreciation 
: ol the man, as ticnerul in the liehl, and 

a- Chicl' Magistrate in Council, 
ih· r· r>rt, /.'< « lvnl, That this Conven- 

tion omit to make any nomination lor the 
otliee cl Governor the coming year. 

li ,v/t> ΠιαΙ we recoimuuid the 
\utcrs ot Maine to unitediy support 
Jo>ut\i L. Cuivin»:i;t vi\ .it the polls in 

I September next for the otliee of (Jovemor. 
li■ That abiding by all the here· 

tolo.e « xpre»ed piiucipie- and opinions 
ol the Democratic l'arty ut Maine that arc 

stili open to contre*crs\, we earnestly 
ad\i>«* the support of every Town and 
Couutv nomination th.'t has l»ecn, or shall 
l>e made by the party lor ofliees to be 
Ii«l« 1 i' the approaching Sr pi ember 
ι lection. 

Λ'· ! /, That this Convention do now 

! adjourn without day. 

from Urn. Herncy. 
A Ha.h corrcsjiondent ot the Lewiston 

Journal iays:— 
A gentleman itr this city has a letter 

written by Ceiuru! Herscy, which 
breathe.« the spirit of a true Republican, 
and worthy of the lion, gentleman. 1 
am |*·ιmilled to make iho following 
extracts: 

It was a fair content, and although it 
was sharp, it was conducted with good 
feeling and utmost fairness. It must be 

ι gratifying to al! Republicans to know ihut 
I it did not create acrimony and bitterness. 

I shall cordially support the nomination 
of 11 n. Sidney l'etham, and I trust that 
all who supported mo will do the same, 

ι The unity of the party is oi the greatest 
importance, and 1 see no reason why Mr. 
i'erham should not receive its undivided 

, support. 1 hope he may receive an in- 

ci eased uiajt ι it ν over our huit year'» vote ; 
and his li it nds may rest assured that I 
sh;iil do all that iics iu my power to bring 
about that result. I cherish towards him 

ι and his friends the kindest feelings." 
Ναι/le sentiments 1'roiu one who has 

ever enjoyed the coutideuce and icspcct 
ι ot thi Republicans ot Maiuc. Let all true 

I II· public:!»" act in strict accordance with 
tiie inspiiiiing words of Gen. Horsey,and 
our lu.ijoriu will be much larger than 

1 last ) ear's. 

—The Portland Advertiser suggests, in 
view of the fact that some of the demo- 
crats who want to get in office are search- 
ing for a republican lor a candid ite for 

governor, that they accept Mr. lVrham, 
and thus secure λ candidate who will win 
any way. To make success more 

! complete the Advertiser .suggests they 
adopt the republican platform also. This 
advice ought to be welcomed by those 
democratic gentlemen who are ot Mrs. 
MieawIter's opinion, that "things cannot 

Ik* expected to turn up of themselves ; 
ι we must, in a measure, assist to turn 

them up." 

Judge Snkll.—Tho Somerset Report- 
er says the appointment oi police judge 
in the District of Columbia was first ten- 

deied to £lr. Stiell of Monmouth by a 

member of the Committee on the· District 
i of Columbia, of which Senator Hamlin is 
chairman. The Star expresses the opinion 
that Mr. Snell's appointment is h natural 

; consequence ol the evidence of a judicial 
ι mind displayed in hi» legal opinion on au 

important parliamentary question which 
arose at Augusta a year ago last winter. 
The same | taper analyzes the case in 

ryhme, as follows: 
Tu whit, to whit, to whoe; 
M ill you li!*t«Mi to me? 
Who made a Judge of Willie II., 
At Washington, D. O. ? 

Not I. «ave «fames 1»., 
lit* never a?ke»i me, 
And I uotor know 
Till 'twas .-ill throiiirh— 
Thank yon, no morw for mo. 

Not I. «njri» L<4, 
If I know mv«elf, n«>t 

Any lo -peak of, *a\!* Lot. 

Not I. say* Lyu»h, 
I don't care a pinch 
Of «nuff, and that's enough· 
Not I, naye l'luiu, 
I'm too much on n»y hum 
Anity fur that, ami that'.- flat. 

\o» I, NAjrt Peters, 
W e're too trood eater* : 
I wouldn't for mv neck 
!>·' Mich a thing lor keuncboc. 

Not 1. >n\ »· Kit, >·ιι<\ 
i « ouhlnt U· «s»ii ; 
W lint, tlrike ιη\ Ιι ι.ίιιΙ I..«t '! 
1 rather t hiiik i»«t 

— The :iged » *!it« »r ol I lie Or for >1 Rrr*t*. 
Λ r. ·m her.» <d a thousand baille*" of a 

|w»iitie:il tntim evidently takes delight 
in tin· «kirnii»h at their Convention in 
Portland. SjK'akini; of it, lie save: 

"To ih there is something like moral 
grandeur in these pel iotlir.U uprisings of 
the Democratic party." 

To which, the words of the poet aie 

particularly applicable : 
"With forao. the pleasure i« η» groat, 
In beinj cheat til, as to cheat." 

-Hon. Wm. P. Fi ve, the next member 
ol Congress from the Second District of 

Maine, is a native of I„« u iston, aud now 

about SS years old. llo graduated at 

llowdoiu College in 1HÔ·», in the class ol 

which (Jen. O. O. Howard, Prof C. C. 
r» tr e « it* ». η ■ 
ΓίΗΊΠΙ ΙΜ I lit: 1 I'll ΙπΜ H OUIIUfM, 

and Prof. John S. Si·wall of Brunswick, 
wo ru members. Ho adopted the pro- 
fession of the law and stands at the head 
ot the bur in his county, lie was a 

member of the lower braneh of the State 

legislature in lStH), and 1807, 
Mayor of Lewiston in 1S6Ô and 1HM, and 

Attorney Genera! of the Stale in lW>s and 
lN.y. During all thiâ time his prolession- 
a! business in the courts was constantly 
extending, and his reputation as an 

advocate increasing, while l»y common 

consent lie was awarded the high honor 
of being one of the most eloquent and 
effective political s|»eakers in the State, if 
not in New Kngland. [Kennebec Journal. 

—The Belfast Journal (Jem.) don't 
seem t·» like the adjournment of the dem- 
ocratic State convention lor a month, and 

compare" such a m<»ve to the wisdom of a 

general who should carefully arrange hi*· 
artillery for a battle, and then wait thirty 
days to get up courage to fire it. The 
Journal, however, is willing to wait and 
see v\ hat u ill lui η up at Bangor, although 
he will a^k practical recruits there, and 
not pap'r credits, as the result of this 
moxemeot. The Journal adds : ·· 'Gentle- 
men," said a professor of chemistry to his 
cls>i, as he sD>od amid the ruins of his 
retort-» resulting from an explosion of 
elements that would n«»t mingle—'Gentle- 
men, tin; expoiiment has filled, but the 

principle icmain*.' No such apology \\ ill 
Im> accepted in this attempt at political 
ehemistiy. It this carefully prepared 
experiment fails, the principle goes wiih 
il. If it succeeds, we shall be among the 
tirs I to accept it" results.M 

S< \ \ ι»ι ν α ν ι \ χ Kmiokation'.—A private 
letter troiu Win. W. Thoiuas, Jr. receiv- 
ed, states that he expects to arrive at 

Halifax υιι the 11th inst., with his Scan· 
dinavian emigration party ami will pro- 
ceed at once to the territory the State has 
^et aside lor them. lie brings with him 
one hundred persons such as he has pick- 
ed for the ι ucleus ol the settlement up 
in Aroostook. About lorty of the.»e are 

men, and the average capital of the peo- 
pie i> $1«λ) per family. Before leaving 
Mr. Tiiouia> culled a meeting ot the eiui 

giants ami addressed tliem at length.— 
Then hundred; heard him in iheir own 

languago ami the families coming tous 

were made acquainted with each oilier. 
Hi· says this lui will bo followed by a 

rapid emigration to Maine, and thinks 
if he >houlil remain there till the summer 

of 1ο71, he could bring into this State r. 

colony of ô<K)0 Scandinavian». 

—Edward L. Part is, Esq., formerly of 
this |>laee, has resigned his position ol 

Assistant District-Attorney of the U. S. 
(or the Eastern District ot New York. 
We clip the following complimentary no- 

tice from the Brooklyn Daily I'nion: 
"Mr. Edward L. Parris, who for the 

pust two and a half years has held the 
position of Assistant District-Attorney in 
tin· United States Court, has resigned.and 
will very shortly resume hi.* private legal 
practice in the city of New York. Mr. 
Parris' official duties have been chicily in 
criminal prosecutions In his social and 
professional relations he has won many 
friends and he retires from the position 
he so ably tilled with the good wishes of 
all who have the pleasure of his acquaiu- 

ΐ tance." 

Μγκρεκογ* Assault in C'asco.—One 
Thomas Andrews, residing near Webb's 
Mills in Casco, had been having trouble 
with his neighbors, the Messrs. Edwards, 
about cattle. Sunday evening. Miles Ed- 
wards with l.I> father, were out looking 
after their cattle, when Andrews ap- 
proached them, and deliberately tired a 

gun loaded with pieces of bullets which 
had been cut into pieces about the size of 

j large shot, seventeen of which took effect 
I from the hips down to the feet of young 
Edwards. Two physicians were sum- 

moned, but they were unable to e*tract 

any ot the shot. 
A preliminary examination of Andrews 

was to take place at Webb's Mills, Tues- 

day morning, at nine o'clock. A. M. 
Pulsifer for the State and Hon. J. J. Perry 
for défendent : Andrews is about thirty- 
five yeaisold and Edwards about twenty- 
four, says the Lcwiston Journal. 

Death of Gen. J. B. Marrow. 

We did not get tho particulars oi tlio 

death of Gen. J. U. Marrowr, ol Dtxjield, 
lasl week. Ho died oil the 80th ult.. Aged 
70 years. lie xvas Postmaster of the place 
fur several years, and had been a prom! 
nent polltfcMn in our County for a long 
time. Ile was οΓ Whig antecedents and 

one of the early Hepublica is, who hasal- 
»va\s had earnest conviction* of political 
reform, and was ever true to his faith. 

He has been County Commissioner, rep- 
resented his town in the Legislature and 
filled other places of trust. He was a 

m in of genial nature, benevolent sym- 
pathies, an enterprising citizen and an 

honest man. 

—Foreign news is taking on now in- 

terest. Just as Spain after a long inter- 

regnum is about to agree on a constitu- 

tional head for the Government, a new 

fountain of disquiet is opened. The can- 

didature of Prince Leopold, of Hohenzol- 
lern, for tlio throne of Spain li»s excited 
the opposition of France; and, it is said, 
for no botter reaion than that the candi- 

date h indirectly connected with the king 
of Prussia against the measure, and she 

dignitiedlvreplied—that Princellohenzol- 
lern is not a member of the royal family 
of Prussia ; Prussia did nothing to procure 
the offer of the Spanish crown for him.— 

'Πιο consent of the King of Prussia to its 

acceptance will l>e given definitely only 
after a vote of the Cortes and if the latter 
should elect Hohcnzollern, Prussia will 

support him. 

—Saturday we visited "Streaked 
Mountain" in liuckficld and Paris, and 
obtained a view of this part of tho State 
which wo think cannot be equalled. 
Lcwi»tan and Auburn, Lake Auburn,Lake 
Sebago. the ocean, countless villages- 
Paris Hill, Norway, Buckfield, Mechanic 
Kails, —jay spread out like a miniature 
m il» )>i'l<>ri> us. while iho north and West 

was piled high with the most picturesque 
mountain sconery. Wo «loubt il a liner 
view is obtainable in the State. Add to 

these beauties of scenery, the material 
satisfaction which (lit: abundant fruit* that 

grow there furnish, one can hardly have 
a liner trip at this season than that to this 

mountain. We never saw blueberries so 

abundant. The mountain m des are fairly 
blue with thorn. As yet hardly anybody 
h.is come to pick them. We pu ked on 

this mountain, Saturday, blueberries, 
raspberries, stiawberrics, gooseberries, 
currants, cheekerberries ! Our party, 
which included our excellent friend Shaw 
of the Ox lord Democrat, is much indebted 
to the kindness of Mr. Churchill and 

family, who reside on the mountain at 

the terminus ol the carriage* road. [Lewis- 
ton Journal. 

fiaitt Day. 
On the 22d ot July, Bailey's great men- 

agerie, and the Italian Circus .company, 
an organization numbering I'lO men and 
horses and wild animals from all parts of 
the world, will exhibit at Norway village. 

This is the only op]»ortuuity the citi- 
zens of Norway and vicinity will have 
of attending a Menagerie this season, 
and as this is ono of the best in the coun- 

try we commend it to the patronage ol 
all our rcadeis. Among its attractions is 
a monster Rhinoceros, a jmir ol full- 

grown performing Elephants, lion·»,— 
leopards, polar bears, zebra, hyenas, ti- 

gers, panthers, and wild animals and 
rare birds from all parts of the world. 

11Λ 11 V LIONS. 

Four little nursing lions arc among the 
advertised attractions. They were Ικ>ι η 

last month, and up to this lime they have 
been visited by not !e«s than twenty-five 
thousand children ; >o we are informed. 
At the afternoon exhibition they aie taken 
from iho lioness' cage, and hauded to the 
ladies and children,who will be permitted 
to hold and fondle them. They are a» 

harmless as kittens, and we trust all the 

\oung folks will have a chance to see 

them. 
A MOXSTKJl UllINOCKKOS. 

The menagerie contains the finest liv- 

ing rhinoceros ι ver in captivity. Those 
xrh ο have seen this wonderful animal, say 
that he constitutes a whole show, of him- 
self, and to sec him, is alone worth the 
price of admission. 

Tin: itauax enters. 

This organization embraces, as will be 
seen by referring to the advertisement, 
twenty-five performers, a troupe of juve- 
nile acrobats, and live lady riders. 

It is a distinct exhibition, from the Men- 
agerie ; and only one price and ticket is 
required to witness one or both. "Men- 
iiceri" Level's" :irn 1ιι·!ιΙ nm> limn- Iwfm-i· 

1 

the circus commences; and those who 
nro averse to witnessing a renie displays, 
will luive ample time to inspect the en- 

tire collection of animals, before the cir- 
cus commences. 

A Ci rand procession 

will be made on the day of exhibition. 
Ttco Elephants will appear, harnessed to, 
and drawing, the great Uoman chariot, 
which will contain Withen's Regimental 
Band, in fill uniform. A herd of drome- 
daries, all the elegantly ornamonted ani-, 
mal cajjes, with plumed horses and uni- 
formed drivers, and the entire circus cor· ι 

tego, will follow, making a procession 
nearly one mile in length and presenting j 
one of the most animated scenes ever ( 
witnessed upon our streets. 

Four years ago, Col. Bailey visited this 
town and everybody at that time voted his 
establishment the best they had ever seen. 

It has now been enlarged ;ncw attractions 
added ; and, guided by what the papers 
elsewhere say concerning it, we have no 

hesitancy in commending the "grand 
caravan and great circus'' to the patron- 
age oi all our readers. 

—Kimer 15. Wolcott, of Oxford, is rais- 

ing a pair of steer calves,—one of them 
four months old, girts i feet 3 inches; the 
other, four weeks younger, girts 4 leet 1 

inch—both bright %red and well built.— 
Neither of them ever tasted meal or grain 
ot any kind, except aimut one and a-half 
bushels oats. Each had a part of his mo- 

ther's milk until thirteen weeks old with 
what hny they wanted, and a low pota- 
toes. Probably there arc plenty of bet- 
ter ones in the County, buL we wcrald like 
to know where they arc. W. 

Dixfleld Mowing Machine Trial. 

Wo wort» present at the mowing match 

at Dix Held, July 6th inst., and have been 

tho reports ol the eanie in tho Democrat 

of July 8th. Tho rejx>rt headed " Trial υΓ 

Mowing Machines at Dixfleld," wo regard 
as a fair and truthful statement of the 

ca*e. In regard to the report addressed 
to the "Editor," and the pretended report 
of the Committee, wc regard them un- 

reliable in the following particulars: We 
are satisfied that tho KnitUn and Wood 
were not in competition with each other, 
luit in joint and conspired competition 
with the Buckeye. In relation (o the agent 
of the Buckeye refusing to enter the list 
of competitors, becauso he could not 

secure a committee unanimously in its 

favor, we know it was not so; tho agent 
of the Buckeye offered on the ground, the 

agent of the Wood to select one out of a 

committee of three ;the agent of tlicBuck- 

eye lo select one, and they two to solect 
the third, hut would not agree upon a 

committee of three, two to he selected by 
the Wood and the KnitUn, he having 
beaten the Knitlin in this village last 

year, the same machine and same driver, 
now being presented, knowing both ma 

chinos, opposed to his committee named 

by the Wood, Charles A. Kimball being 
the father of one of Wood's agents, and 
Ilosea Austin the father-in-law of W. S. 
Chase, the owner of the Knitlin. The 

agent of tho Buckeye again and again 
made the proposition to select a disinter- 
ested committee upon the basis just stated, 
and at no time declined to enter for any 
reason, but always insisted and declared 
his readiness upon any equal basi*. The 

agent of the Wood peremptorily declining 
to select α committee on the equal ba>is 
named, the agent of the Buckeye pro- 
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by a vote of the farmers and citizens 

present, which was agreed to, ami no 

other committee authorized to act. The 

victory of tho Buckeye was clear and 
decisive, as nearly a unanimous vote by 
dividing the citizi^is present snow, not- 

withstanding the reporter for the Wood 
chooses to stigmatize our intelligent 
fanners as blower*. 
\V. S. Mitchell, Cnpt. Daniel Hall, 
J. II. (» lesson, Win. Tucker, 
K. li. Harlow. H. W. Brackett, 
11. A. Randall, P. M. Kdmunds, 
Frank Stanly, Chas. 1'. Edmunds, 
Joel M. Babb, Jere. Richardson, 
J. K. Stanley, 1 >:ivid F. Brown, 
J. F. Hoi man, J. >V. Richards. 
Isaac Randall, F. B. Smith, 
1). P. Brackctt, II. F. Smith, 
L. W. Bmckett, Henry White, 

Dix fie Id, July 9th, 1S70. 

—The following is a copy of a letter 
received from K.P.Curtis, Esq., Gen'l 

Agent of the Buckeye Mower, by Messrs. 
R, I>. Dunning & Co., of Bangor:— 

Αγβιίι.ν, July I. 1*70. 
Afessrg. li. 11. 1 tunning àc Co.,—Gcutle- 

men : You have no doubt seen the ad- 
vertisement in the Maine Farmer, of Mr. 
M. K. Rice, of Stetson, (îen'l Agent for 
Advance Mower, offering "$2.<ΑΚ) to any 
person far the production of a Mower 
pos.scssing as many good qualities as the 
Advance.w 

In view of the extremely low standing 
which the machine took at Amherst,Ma^s., 
and which it has Liken at every trial t>e- 

fore inteligcnt tribunals,I can but question 
both the sincerity of the man and his 
financial responsibility, and I more 

strongly suspect his slack u*e ot truth by 
the statement ilmtthe "Advance won over 
100 golden medals hist >car," when the 
tact i*« the Advance never ti>ok a gold 
medal, and probably never will. 

A series ot trials wero instituted at 
different joints in the SLite, using η 

dynamometer where the Buckeye's record 
!'· r draft seemed to require it, and in each 
of these inrtances every inducement that 
I could has been offered I ο get this ma- 
chine into the field, but so far it has been 
impossible. Another will bo held here 
to-day, which has long been known, and 
of which notice was given to their agents 
here and through them to Mr. Rice, anil 
.-irrangement was fairly made with the 

parties here to enter for trial ; but they 
fall back from the agreement in a way 
worthy only of ridicule. 

You being nearer to Mr. Rice than any 
other of our agents, I want to ask you to 
look a little to his standing, and, if re- 

sponsible, to make arrangements with 
him for me to meet him in the field at the 
earliest possible time. I want the $2,000 
and shall got it if he is good for it. 

Yours truly, 
K. P. ('runs. 

—There is a little girl, nine years of 

age, in Oxford county, who has had only 
the advantages of home training and the 
common school, who has been through 
Grec η loaf's Common School Arithmetic 
aim in as ιαι «ta 'ju.vm ^iic 

reads elegantly, and can outspell three- 

quarters *>l* the teachers in the State of 
Maine. She is healthy and active as 

ο 111 « ? r children ot her age. Wc might add 
that «he is studying Latin and has read 
Andrew s Latin Reader, as lar as un iholo- 

gy. She ha* never been taught a useless 
humdrum of words without ideas, Lut 

ideas with words, says tho Lewi-ton 

Journal. 

—At Mechanic Falls, on the 4th, there 

was a hase hail trial for a prize hat, be- 

tween four clnbs. It was decided that the 

Clippers of South Paris should go to the 
field with the Mechanics of Casco, and 
the Keokasof Oxford, with the Ulys.sians 
of Hebron,and that the two winning clubs 

should play each other for the prize. 
The two games resulted in the victory 

of the Keokas and Clippers and as there 
was not time to play the final game the 

prize bat was left in the hands of tho two 

clubs to be contested for at some iuture 

day. 
—In the U. S. District Court, Portland, 

last week, the petition of Geo. G. Phelps 
of South Paris, was heard before Judge 
Fox. The prayer was that the mortgage 
upon the property of Wm. II. Porter, a 

bankrupt, running to S. P. Stearns and 
Smith Dudley, be enjoined, on the ground 
that it was taken by Stearns and DudJcy 
when they were aware that Porter was 

insolvent. The injunction was granted. 
—Hi»». Amos T. Akerman, of Georgia, 

who has recently been appointed by iho 

President to a place in the Cabinet as 

Attorney General in place of Mr. Hoar, 
is a native of Portsmouth, Ν. II., and a 

graduate ol Dartmouth College in 1812. 

lit; removed to Georgia soon attor gadua· 
tion, and has been one ot the most promi- 
nent and honored lawyers of that Stale. 

Oxford Item». 

Π. Γ. Sturtevant, Esq., who recently 
purchased the Coy mill in Oxford village, 
ami lias lit toil up Ihc saine fo»· tlio manu- 

factura <»! IVga, kâ* nearly completlmI a 

Mnall Steamer lu run on the Thompson 
Lake, lui* the Accommodai ion ol Sabbath 

School Picnics mil other pleasure parties, 
it will accommodate some ?ό or a 100 

pu*Maii£i'(> on a trip, and lor a pleasure 
exclusion boat, will surpass any tiling in 

all thin region ol Country. Mr. S. will 

use il ι tow boat to bring down the 

Lake timbci used in his lactorv, when 

not otherwise employed. Thompson 
I^iike is some 12 miles lung, and between 

2 and 3 miles wide ; has in it several 

beautiful islands, which can be used as 

stopping places for excuisiouists ; lias also 

in it, excellent H-diin? grounds* and is 

surrounded with grand picturesque scen- 

ery. Mr. Stuitevnnt is a native of laver- 

mora in this State, started in the world a 

poor boy, but by his inventive genius, 
good business tact and perseverance, has 
accumulated a fortune, ami is annually in 
the receipt of a large income. The ma- 

chiner) used lor making pegs in his mill, 
is an invention of his own, the right of 
which he keeps in his own hands, giving 
him an exclusive monopoly of the busi- 
ness. .Another invention of his, "The 

Sturtevant Blower," he manages in the 
same way, and affords him large divi- 
dends. He resides in Boston. 

The "L ike House" in Oxford village, 
an excellent Hotel, kept by A. G. Hinds, 
I>l now lull, although comparatively a 

large building, is not adequate in size to 

meet the public demand. II the business 
men <>f (he village would study their own 

interest, they would go to work and 
vtfwMi···» tlm <>nI'trenmi>nt η Γ ιliis Unti l to 

tvvico or tluee times its present size. 

What is known as "Summer travel," 
would then come t!iis way to the full 
extent of the hotel accommodation, and 

bring siiflieieiit profits 10 make it '-pay." 
Applications from large partie· in several 

of the large cities have comc to this vil- 

lage Irotn scores who desire to take ad- 

vantage of a season residence among us, 

but insufficient hotel accommodations 
have kept them away. There is such a 

thing as being "j enny wise awl pourul 
foolish,and the business men of tiii* 

viflage will have to learn the forecof thl·» 

old maxim before they fully understand 
their true interest*. 

Henry Holbrook, Ks<j., one of the oldest 

and most respectable citizens of this 

village, died last night, at an advanced 

age. 
Thomas Robinson has taken the store 

in the basement ol the Old Oxford House, 
and filled it as a grocer}* store. 

The blueberry crop on the "Plains," will 

be exceedingly small this year on account 

of the severe drouth. For tho same 

reason, the hay er»'p in town will be much 
less than last yeai's. Corn looks well, 
but grain and potatoes su (Ter for want of 

rain. 

liethii Items. 

Bethel is fast getting to be one of the 

fashionable resort* for pleasure-seekers, 
but more particularly for invalids. Its 

clear, bracing air, tine scenery, and 

pleasant rides do more tor those out of 

health than medicine could. Our hotels 
and boarding houses are fast tilling up 
and the village is growing ijuite lively. 

Mr. S. A. Brock, who has lately bought 
K. A. Chapman's store on the Hill, has it 
well stocked with Hardware, Tinware 

farmer'^ Implement*, Tools, &c., Ac. 

Mr. 11. is a thorough workman,and keeps 
up with tho times. We do not believe 
another \illage in our Countv has two 
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such well stocked and well kept hardware 
stores as ours. Mr. Ο. II. Mason's is 

near the depot, and everything in that 
line is to be found there. Air. M. has hail 
a great many year's experience in trade 
and knows how to suit purchasers. 

We hear that ono of our leading mer- 

chants will be nominated for represcota- 
tive to Legislature next winter; to nomi- 

nate is to elect, and we hope it will be so. 

Ifn Ill-Ill in Vlluim Mtir rilizeils îlllll 

the citizens of adjoining towns place the 

lullest confidence, and who would repre- 
sent us in a manner tiiat would retleet 
credit on our town. 

Our farmers are busy haying. The 

crop on upland farms will fall otl' more 

than one-hall from last y ear, while mead- 
ows are full as good. 

Apples promise α heavy yield, as do 

other fruit. 

Saturday morning last, four gentlemen 
from our \ illage went out fishing, and re- 
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turned at night with over live hundred as 

handsoim brook trout as one often sees — 

pretty good thai. Leon. 

Mexico Item*. 

The nice buildings of F. M. Thomas, in 

Byron, were burned Friday night, the 3d 

inst. They were the best buildings in 

this vicinity and the beit filled with every 
kind of implementfor farming operations. 
The fire seemed to bo mostly in the shed 

when the family were aroused, but spread 
with lightning rapidity. They were 

awakened by the roaring of a bull con- 

lined in the barn cellar. One cow and 

a hog were burned. Loss not less thnn 
$22<X)—insured for $900; no furniture 
worth mentioning, but nearly all the 

bedding was saved. Mr. Thomas was 

burned quite badly in efforts to save a 

chest of tools and a harness from an out- 

building. 
Not lung ago I wrote you that farm 

crops were looking finely—the drouth is 

severe and an immediate fall of rain unlet 

come <»r crops niu.it be light. Hay is 

standing in many fields, net yra.ss, need- 

ing only to be mowed and hauled to the 

barn. Acres on Swift river were sowed 

with grain on the rivci wash A left last 

Octobcr. This seed started well, and 
until lately has seemed to grow well, but 

the dry weather has injured it more than 

grain sowed elsewhere. It is remarked 

by many, that the present one is the 
severest drouth we have experienced for 

many years. 

—Blueberries and raspberries are plen- 
ty— blackberries promise well. Straw- 

berries in the field, ι were n »f abundant 
this season. 

Kditorinl and Selected Item*. 

— Hie Messrs. Willis nr«· :it work, 
ting their mateiial on the gtound tor (Ik; 

i steam mill, which is to l»e foeatcd ou Μι 
Hubbard's h»t, ou i'rcmotit street, on the 
west si<K* of Hunch Hill. 

To show what an impetus thin enter- 

prise has given to real estate property, we 

j hat e only to say that one enterprising in- 

j dividual luts already n|»[>lie<l to the edi- 

tor's family to jMirehase his house; se\. 

eral mechanics are looking this way with 

; a view to settling, while both churches 

j have provided for preaching during tin: 

'summer; the Academy is to be opened, 
the sidewalk committee are getting up 
entertainment-'*, the Baptist vestry has 
been put in order, by painting, «See. ; >um· 

j uier company is (lowing in upon u.s rap. 
idly, delighted v\ith the .-tart the place i>> 

taking, and ever) thing is Io\ely. 
—The Committee chosen l»ytliu Town, 

Me«cr«. A. S. Thayer, America Thail- 
and litram Jackson, to pu reluise a town 

farm, lm\e concluded the purchase of ties 

Woodbury farm,the original costot whieli 
wart fui,200. Wood has been -old Messrs. 

Perry and Thomas of South Paris to the 

amount of $i*,100, and a piece of hind to 

! Mi Patv«oti*lfor $.*>50,lea\iug^OOacres with 

tuore than enough wood for the use <>f 

j the farm, together with the buildings at 

a co.-t of only $2,600. 
Mr. Geo. Tucker h:n sold the farm lie 

purcha.scd of Alanson Warren, with all 
the growing crops to W. li Kllis, for 

£ 1,600, says the Register. 
—Rev. Mr. Fisk, of Hath, with his fain- 

I ily, is intending to visit Paris Hill next 

week. He will exchange with Rev. Mr. 

Wheelwright, South Paris, Sabbath all· v 

next. 

Kcv. Λ. Iv. Γ. Mnail, or roruami, hh, 

I 
preucli at South Paris next Sabbath, <.a 

exchange with Mr. W. 

J —Paris Hill Lodge of Good Templars 
( 
has adjourned to the last Friday evening 
in this mouth. 

—Ile v. Mr. Preble will supply tlio pulpit 
of the Universalis Church here, till the 
last of September. Ik-side* the morning 
S;-n ire next Sal ♦ it I). there will ! e a !»■»·- 

tun· i'i the evening. 
—('rv^fal Wavo Lodge of ( îood Tem- 

plar·». it Ii.iet ituckiiehl, ha\ «- had dun it· I 
1 to them l»v individuals, a good librarv « -1* 

I.*»:; \ ιdiiiue*. We ha\ «· ju-t print· <1 ι < it- 

alogno for thrill. Win. Ilickncll, K- j 

bi'lti'i known as "Hartford," was instru- 

ment.si in getting a large shir»· of the 

iKMik-i. :iml is entitled to much credit lor 
1 

-î«» hmdabte an undertaking, 

j —Jilo-sin^j-» du the rain—all exclaimed 

ou I uod.iy. It was not abundant, l>ut 

thankfully received, and was very refresh- 

ing to the parched land. 
— The Sidewalk Circle Committee on 

Entertainments have something on -he 

tapis lor Wednesday evening of ne\t 

I week, Look out for fun. 

—lli«jh and dry—Paris Hill. 

—Summer company is flowing in 

abundantly. 
— We are in the "hay-day'' of lil'··. 

I —Widow Margaret McFadden of Sourli 

Paris, who bad a paralytic shock abo ν 

eighteen months ago, has been entirely 
helpless ever since. She rccpiires mor- 

phine continually, to get any ret. Sin- 

is now over eighty-one years old, and is 

evidently failing. 
-Samuel T. (îreene of Waterfor 

Maine, at the Deaf Mute Col lege in Wn*·1.· 

inglou, delivered nn ornfi->n at the < »i .· 

mcncement. It was in the »ign languag 
—Prof. II. ('hafliu, of Portland,W< -t 

j Virginia, i* on a \ i'it to his old home in 

Suiuncr. He has been leaching a sci··. t 

High School at Portland and in te m Ν to ι> 

turn there soon. He >peaks encoi;;· 

1 ugingly of that section of the country. 
— Messrs. J. Λ: K. Smith from Deiunaiu 

have lately bought out Merrill Charles it 

No. 4 Lovell, and have tilled the store 

; with a new stock of dry goods and gro- 
ceries, says the Kcgister. 

—Kcv. Mr. Dickinson has tendered iiis 

resignation of the pastorate of îiie Con- 

grcgatioiiftl church at Turner. 
— The Farmington Chronicle, which 

supported Mr. M mill's re-nomination :·· 

CongicsS from the second District, e\ 

ι 
{itesses itself entirely satisfied with th 

Il'/Jlllll.ll IIJII υ .>11. ·»!».. 4...... .... 

no man in the District is better tilted 

represent it, or has a brighter future I « 

fore iiini. 

—Tlie Mayor anil Alderman of Aubin η 

lata nice lin g on Wednesday, voted t> 

ι remove from the city Liquor Agent ill·· 

rcstiiction recently put upon the ales ot 

liquor. This restriction was that the 

sales should bo made only on the pie- 

scription of a physician, and th? physi- 
1 cians declined to take the responsibility 
of determining to whom liquors sh ill bo 

' sold. 

—The convention of Maine an<J New 

Hampshire editors and publishers is post- 
poned lor one week,to July 27th and I'-lli. 

—The Carroll Connfv Democrat, N. If., 
in commenting upon the course of the 

democratic party in Maine, In their effort 

ι to get a caudidate from our rank*. >avs 
1 "Our New Hampshire democrat* woul I 

not bite tlmt kind of bate." 

! —John P. Hale is so much changed in 

! personal appearance that many of his old 

friends in Now Hampshire do η at recog- 
' nize him. 

—To prevent the Hair from falling out, 

me liaWd Yctjelcible Sicilian Unir />- 

I neu'< r. 

—Many suffer rather than take nau«c- 

I ous medicines. All who suffer from 

coughs, colds, irritation of the bronchhl 
tubes or tendency to consumption, «ill 

j fiud in l>r. lialsarn of Wild ΐ '/n r- 
1 rtj a remedy as agreeable to the palate as 

effectual in removing disease. The Hal· 

j earn is a pleasant remedy ; it is a safe re- 

medy ; it is a powerful remedy ; it is a 

speedy remedy ; it is a remedy that cures. 

—Every family needs to keep in the 

house something that will cure headache, 
ι toothache, ague pains, lameness, bruises, 

I cramps, and other kinds ol f^tîn and sm- 

fering. and what ii there so good :is 

Renne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil. Try il. 
J Druggists sell it. 

—Savo your teeth by having them fill- 

i od. G. M. Twitciiell, Dentist, Bethel. 


